In this study where game has been used as a method of teaching in the social studies lesson, the concepts of game and educational game in socials studies teaching have been emphasized and the impact of games on the development of the child has been discussed. The sample of the study consists of 80 students. Two sample applications selected by the researchers among 20 games, which are both unique and considered to be suitable for the social studies lesson. The selected applications have been examined in two sections in terms of form and content. Student opinions have been included in the evaluation section. The collected data have been examined through the documentary review technique.
Introduction
Social Studies teaching has existed formally and informally since beginning of humanity. Experiences obtained from life and experience and knowledge transferred among humans since the first age can be considered to be parts of social sciences. For instance, a father teaching his son hunting in order to stay alive, a mother demonstrating to her daughter how to sew or learning acquired by an individual through interaction with others are under the scope The theme and content determined in the Social Studies program is integrated with the concepts of knowledge, skill, value, and citizenship. The objectives of experience knowledge, developing thinking skills, democratic value and attitudes, and ensuring further social participation. The objectives determined for Social Studies teaching have been defined differently at different times. The objective of Social Studies teaching in Turk positive world view and attitudes expected and required by society and acquire required knowledge and skills g the acquisition of six qualities and skills, which are personality development, human affairs, economic efficiency, civic responsibility, coping with change and life, and utilizing knowledge in order to get to know the universe, world, and the nation. According to national objectives. Both objectives must be dealt with under the 4 titles of knowledge, skill, attitude, and valuesocial participation. Bilgili (2009, p. 5) has discussed the objective of social studies teaching under the following 3 dimensions:1.to convey the cultural heritage and values of the society they live in to children, to ensure that they are good citizens and individuals, 2.to have students acquire knowledge, skills, attitudes, and values by providing them information on universal and national values and fundamental social establishments,3.to develop the individual and social problem identification, analysis and decision making processes of students. diversity, can make logical decisions, are concerned with historical and cultural heritage at a national and universal
In order to raise individuals that comply with these objectives and have students become individuals that satisfy the requirements of our age, the teaching, method, technique, and strategies used in lessons are of great significance. In the information age, the teaching methods, techniques, and strategies utilized in social studies teaching should be diversified and teaching settings should be maintained in a rich manner. In this context, social studies teachers should ensure that students structure knowledge -170). The concept of teaching through games in social studies teaching can be considered as an effective teaching method in having students explore and restructure information and get prepared the child. The child, who certainly does not permit interference in this area, plays with his/her own rules. And s/he refuses to have friends, who fail to comply with these rules, participate in the game. This characteristic of games, teaches them to comply with rules. The child, who learns to comply with rules in the game, shall also comply with rules of society in the future. In this context, many behaviors that are wished to be demonstrated by the student at primary education level, can be achieved by having the student acquire them through games.
Games, which are as old as human history and have such a significant function, is work for children and the child learns, develops, and socializes with games. The individual, who expands his/her field of interaction, takes the first steps to expressing him/herself, acknowledging or having others acknowledge that s/he is an individual, being aware of the freedom of expression, and self realization through socializing. Educators have defined games in various aspects. These definitions in a sense explain the common characteristics of games. It can be said that these definitions are definitions that complement and support one another. Games, which are considered to be by many experts, is the most natural learning setting of the child and provides the child the opportunity to Games are an activity that prepares the child for life. Owing to games, the child develops his/her motor skills and averts tensions by consuming his/her excess energy. In addition to all these characteristics, games assist the socialization of Many definitions have been made on games till present. Considering these definitions, games can be called the basic material of personality covering intelligence, skill, socialization, learning, 2007, p. 17,18).
Game Teaching
In addition to the importance and definition of games, conveying it to the education setting and applying it in this 4 th and 5 th grades of primary education are aged 10-12 years old and are in the transitional period from the concrete operations stage to the abstract operations stage. In this period, it is necessary to concretize subjects through various active learning techniques in order to have individuals, who still think in a concrete manner, learn abstract active learning techniques is educational games subject and the student maintaining the effort to learn, the level of learning is increased. Thus, guiding activities to be conducted during learning should ensure both intentional learning and coincidental learning by guiding attention and selective perception. Furthermore, learning socialization, comprehending sex roles in a social setting, learning sharing, and working together, learning and practicing rules of good manners, learning to protect and not to harm objects and living things around him/herself, and learning to be a leader or member and winning and losing are 2009).
Stages of Game Teaching
For games planned in the teaching process an arrangement should be made by considering the levels of availability, skills, interest, needs and development status of individuals. It is considered that in teaching it is necessary to take the natural education of individuals into account and arrange teaching to suit the natural education of individuals. Thus, it is considered that including games in teaching learning processes shall make lessons more interesting and stimul Game teaching can be discussed in three stages. These are introducing the game, implementing the game, and evaluating the game.
Introducing the Game: An effort is made to motivate the children for the game by saying the name of the game. Through the explanation of the rules of the game, the materials to be used in the game are introduced to the children. The duration of the game and duties of the players or characters in the game are explained. It is important at the beginning of the game that the students are eager to play the game and moves of the determined game are performed Implementing the Game: The game must be tried once by the teacher or eager students. Afterwards, the game must be played in turns. In addition to adhering to the rules in the game, there should also be some flexibility to a certain extent. Various reinforcements should be used at the end of the game (c 2007) .
Evaluation of the Game: Evaluation is an important element of education and teaching. Evaluation of game activities is also important. For the purpose of a conscious evaluation, in addition to taking planning, teaching, teaching properties, teaching methods, and implementation into consideration, various factors related to the development and growth of children should also be taken into consideration and the children should be regularly monitored by the teacher (cited Number of Players: Detective, Grandfather and the whole class
Methodology

Content Analysis Steps of Implementing the Game
The teacher prepares the implementation steps of the game on the board according to the oral history method together with the students. Questions to be asked regarding the subject are prepared by the students in the class. A grandfather and has the characteristic of being a historic object. He requests the students in the class to help him find his watch. The students in the class ask the grandfather questions in turns. The student that has been chosen as a he other students in the class.
Determination of the Subject:
Finding the lost watch 2. Determining those who shall engage in the Discussion: Grandfather, Students in the Class, Detective 3. Preparation of Questions to be asked concerning the Subject: a) How did you obtain this watch? b) Can you describe the watch? c) When and where did you lose the watch? d) Did you ever lose this watch in the past? If so, when and where? e) Who, are the persons associated to the incident, in other words those who saw the watch before you lost it? f) Is there anyone you suspect that is associated to the watch being lost? g) Which event did the watch get lost after? 4. Arranging the Discussion: Information is obtained by asking witnesses of the incident questions. 5. Arranging the information obtained through the discussion: At this stage, the detective initiates an investigation based on the information s/he has obtained. S/he helps in finding the watch and hands the watch over to its owner.
Evaluation of the Game: T th Grade of Primary Education, is not just limited to the watch as an object and can be conducted by using various historical objects. Based on an object lost in the game, the students shall acquire the skills of investigating, questioning, collecting information, and arranging.
Social Steps of Implementing the Game 1. 8 volunteer students are selected from the class for the game. dent when the music starts. 3. The headscarf is passed among students until the music stops. 4. The student, who is in possession of the headscarf as soon as the music stops, selects one of the following questions and attempts to answer it.
5. The following are questions that the student shall answer concerning our cultural elements. a. Tell a Black Sea or Nasreddin Hodja joke.
select. c. Try t 6. The student, who answers the final question correctly and has the headscarf remaining in his/her hand, is the winner of the game.
Evaluation of the Game: ch is under the Primary Education 4 th taken as a basis. The content of the game has been prepared to suit the acquisition. Whilst attempting to have cultural games and cultural elements acquired, the observation skills of students have been evaluated. This game, which is based on learning whilst having fun, may ensure permanency in learning. This game may be adapted to different lessons by taking lesson contents into consideration.
Findings and Interpretation
When the new Social Studies Curriculum is examined, it can be observed that the new curriculum has a structure that is student centered, based on activities, and based on using teaching strategies, methods, and techniques utilized in contemporary education-teaching activities. The most important element observed in the structure of the new curriculum is the fact that it is open to different teaching strategies, methods, and techniques. Oral history works, drama, problem solving, brainstorming, and many similar understandings of education are among these activities.
Teaching through games can be considered as one of the new understandings of education that are compatible with the structure of the new social studies curriculum. Whilst, games facilitate learning, at the same time they make the process more entertaining. The most important characteristic of using games as a teaching tool is that the teacher knows in advance what shall be learnt. Within this context, the games selected in the study have been considered th Grade of Primary Education and based on objects, the implementation steps of the oral history method have been attempted to be acquired by the students in order during the game. In creating a national history awareness in children it is necessary to know, conserve, and transmit to following generations, the language, religion, our culture, and cultural elements. Children, who know these values, th Grade Social Studies Curriculum, the concepts of culture, cultural elements, traditions, and customs have been attempted to be comprehended by the students. Whilst the students are being acquired these concepts, our cultural elements such as dishes, folk dances, music, traditions, and customs have been used through games.
